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Agree m e
Said Viol

nt on Radio Frequency
cited by Red Satellite

By DAVE FINEMAN
Re:atel .Art.c:e on P,lg.?

Alex engin,-,-_-r for Project Vanguard—the U.S. missile program—and a Uni-
versity alumnus, yesterday said the Russians violated an International Geophysical Year
agreement by sending its satel:ite signals on 73 and 15 megacycles.

In an interview, Sirnkew
agreed 10 hare all satellitßs

25 Women
Elected To
In&Council

y- repre.,..eatatsves
from v..ar:e::'s halls
un.I.N }.a•:e neen elected •o Lz.-on-
ide. Inci.pendent ...omen's organ-
ization.

They are:
Ann liockenherger, southeast

unit of Athe_rton; Doris Oakes,
southwest unit, Barbara Green.
northwest unit and Sarah Phil-
lips, northeast unit.

Other representatives are Sally
Sietz and Barbara Hale. Ewing:
Willie Blumenthal, Grange; Adele
Reytar, Haller: Phyllis Lang.
Hibbs; Carolyn Butler. Lyons and
Margie Mott, McAllister.

Representatives from McElwain
are Ruby Seaman. unit one: Nan-
cy Heyman. unit two; Elaine Fen-
nel. unit three and Vaughn Lee
Goode, unit four.

Bonnie Doolittle was elected
Ire= unit one of Simmons; Mary
Alice Grieserner. unit two; Har-
riet Plotnick., unit three; and Eli-
zabeth Prough. unit four.

Stephen:: representative is Di-
anne Siegrnan.

Daunna Doebler is the repro.
tentative from unit one of Thomp
son. Nancy Bothwell, unit two
Sally Booth. units three and four
and Rita Saltzer, units A and B

Andrea Breston is the Woman
Building representative.

These women will represent the
Independent women in their resi-
dence halls units and will attend
the weekly meetings of Leonides
Council at 6:30 p.m. Mondays in
203 lietzel Union.

Arts, Sciences—
(Canrinued from page one)

East and one of the great state
universities in the country.

The report sa:d "there is a fit-1
ness in those recommendations,
which the University will over-
look at its peril. The values of,
liberal education must be made,
the real as well as the ostensible
obiect:ve of the University."

The team praised the Univers-
ity, Dennis said, -for the thought-
ful and forthright redefinition of
its objectives which had been
made by the Senate- but said at'
the time of the evaluation visit
'that Penn State was nor doing
all it could "to make those ob-
jectives a reality."

The University has given par-
ticular consideration. Dennis said.
to these recommendations "relat-
ing to the need for a strengthened
program of basic education in the
arts and sciences.

Skiers to Meet Tomorrow

ch said the nations engaged in the 18-month "Year" had
r‘d signals on a frequency of 108 megacycles.

The lower broadcasting fre-
quency' Slnk'avlch said, acepums Facility Panel.f,r the much larger size of the
Srv.t "creeping ball" because a

II DISCUSSrt.
requ.res a much larger power VV I
supply.

Most of the Russian satellite's Mid-East Crisis:84 pounds is taken up by Chem-
.r..,: batteries, he said_ The Inter national Relations

Club will present a faculty panelThe S. satellite, scheduled to.discussion„ The
be launched in the spring, Will Doctrine and the Middle East
;weigh only 21.5 pounds. since its Crsis.” at 7-20 tonight in the
power supply will be much small- memorial lounge of the Helen Ea-
er than that of the Russians, Sim-,kin Eisenhower ChapeL
kovich said. • Members of the panel and their

Six launchings are scheduled subjects are:
by the U.S., he said. Prior to the: Dr. Vernon V. Aspaturian, as-
tir?, satellite launching, several sistant professor of political sci-
lrockets will be sent aloft with ence. "Russian Middle East Pol-
,small missiles known icy"; Dr. John A. DeNovO. asso-
as "test vehicles." Simkovich said. ciate professor of American .his-
Each of the small spheres will tort'. "American Middle East Pol-
rarry two transmitters and will, icy"; Dr. Frederick R. Matson,
t is hoped, radio back informa- dean for research in the College

Lion from the 300-mile zone; these;of the Liberal Arts, "Arab Nation-
spheres will be 6.4 inches in dia-:alism": and Dr. Zev Pelled of the
meter. '.A tomic Energy Commission, "An

A minimum of three types of !Israeli View.-
sateLlises will be sent upby the : Dr. Luke T. Lee. associate pro-
ms, in six launchings, sinlku. ,fessor of political science, will be
stet said. depending up...-it she ithe moderator for the panel.
success of each of the launch- :. The purpose of the club is to
jags. If each type of sr_tellite 'increase interest in world affairs
proves successful on its first among college students and 'to

stimulate discussions on currentlaunching. a secoryt launching
will not be made. ,events by presenting programs

,If all of the first three launch-'that will give first hand informs-
iart,gs are stn.,,=..,ful, Sirrikovichl gueststion to club mbens and

-aid. as many as three aciditionallat monthly meetings. I
•atellite types could be sent aloft.

The satellites, he said, will be Vanderbilt Tickets i
-arried out to a 300-mile orbit • I
)y- a three stage rocket: each foiWill Go on Sale
he stages will drop off in turn About 2.503 football tickets
Is its fuel is exhausted. ! for the Penn Stale-Vanderbilt

The first stage wi I I provide! Alumni Homecoming fqotball '
-about 12 per cent of the thrust! gamewill go on sale at 8:15 a.m.
'he said, the second about 35 per, today at the ticket office. Res-
rent and the third about 50 per; reation Han-
cent. ! The tickets. priced at 34, will

The earth's rotation willbe on sale from 8:15 to noonpro-111-
-vide about 3 per cent of the satel-and from 1 p.m. to 4:30 12s weekdays and from 8:15 a.m. tolite's thrust into its lonely orbit“ noon on Saturday.Simknvich said_ Ticket manager EdwardWhen the first satellite Czekaj said the William andthrust into an eliptical orbit Mary-Lion grid contest is a303 miles above the earth. he I complete sellout and a crowd ofsaid, it will radio back informa- 32.000 is expected.lion on temperature, collisions

with cosmic dust (micrometeor-
lies), metal erosion, punctures
of the shell and changes in
raffia'tizn as the missile leaves
the earth's layers of air and isexposed to the bare rays of the
SUM
The second satellite will mea-

sure cocmie radiation above 300
miles. he said.

The third. known as the magna-
tometer. will record the flux of
the earth's magnetic fielci. Simko-
rich said.

The satellites will be launched
from the Patrick Air Force Base
in Cocoa Beach, Fla. The pro-
gram is under the direction of
the Naval Research Laboratories

Washington, D.C.

The skiing division of the Out-
ing Club wtil meet 7 p.m. tomor-
row in the Hetzel Union audi-
torium.

Sirnkarich received his mas-
ter's degree in metallurgy
from the University in 1956.
He received his bachelor's de-
gree here in 1955.
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Elected were:
MeEllevan unit ore. Heather Loiarentn.

president: Cord:dads Poynter. vice presi-
dent: :ad -Judith Stack. secretary-treasurer.

Mr swain unit two had a tie for presi-.
dent: 'feather Davidheiaer, vice president:'
Marion Warner. secretary-treasurer. •

McElwain unit three. Marilyn King':
president: Aricae D•Onotrio. vice press
deaf; aa4 Mari Littfc, secretary-treasurcr.i

McElwain unit four. Sally Lane. presi-•
dent; Rachel Water', vice president; Dar.;
lene Anderson. secretary; and Aud:ey Jer-i
sun treasurer-

LISI-SaOC. unit one. Janice 10:smitten. presi.-1
dent: Margaret Kvraalusr, sire president:,
Patneia -Toy. secretary; and Mary Weeka..
tmsurer.

Simmons unit two. Patricia Leh. presi-
dent: Marjorie Ludwig., vies president:
Anne Exstfarauff. secretary-treasurer.

Simmons unit three, Janet Grayshon.
president; Jonnytee *Lodgers, rite presi-
dent: and Linda Lowenthal, secretary-
treastver.

PMlElilli=EM
-lmne ft;.4...r

CaD. treasurer
: and Janis Me-

Hibbs women. Barbara Hill. president;
Carol McWhorter. vice president; and
Judith Heckert. secretary-treasurer.

Haller women. Barbara Martina. pnfti-
dent ; M:,7 Pantis, vier prisideat ; and

'JAWS Bowen. secretary-treasurer.
Ewing women, Elaine Mendell presi-

dent: Isabel Highberger. vice president:
aad Carol Joao. secretary-treasurer.

Lyons women. Leah Bileleheiner. presi-
des[' Penelope Atkinson. cite president;
Gail Subtly... secretary; and Betty ()mutt.
treasurer.

Ewing women. Susann Leits. president;
Evelyn Pratt, rice president Elaine John-
son. secretary; and Kathleen Musealino.

Atherton nortlseast. unit. Henrietta Har-
ris. president: Barbara Bills. vice presi-
dent; Katharine Hughes. secretary; and
Janie* Henderson, treasurer.

Atherton northwest unit. Susan Sherman,
president: Naze, Nicholson. vice president;
Patricia Packer, secretary; and Marilyn
Siager. treasurer.

Atherton southeast unit. Jana Taylor.
president; Z'atricia Kessler. vice president;
Barbara Patansky. secretary; and Linda
Miller. treasurer.

Attie—.ton southwest unit. Bonnie Mac-
Lean. president: Linda Harmon. vice Pnmi-

* STARLITE *

DRIVE-IN
Midway between Bellefonte

and Stale College
Show Begins 7:45 p.m. D.S.T.
• WEDS., THURS. and FRI •

"Untamed"
CieutiasSeope-Color Starring'

Tyraae Power - Rita Hayworth
also

"Love is Many Spendored
Thing"

rinemaScope-Color Staniar
William Helden - Jennifer Jones

PLUS CARTOON

Penn State Jazz Club
Meeting Tonight - 7:30

121 Sparks
Tickets for Club Members

Will Be On Sale for
DIZZY GILLESPIE CONCERT

Pict, treasurer

WEDNESDAY

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 9. 1957

Coeds Elect Officers
For Dormitory Units

Women students in residence halls, town women and
college co-operative women elected officers Monday night.

One contest ended in a tie and a re-election will be held.

dent: Joyce Standish, secretary; and Gail

R'umen's Building, Margaret McPherson.
president; Jane Lambert, •vice president;
Jacqueline Long. secretary; and Patricia
Blankenship. treasurer.

Grange. Rhoda Kinney. president; Bob.
bie Englebrink, rice president: Sue Stowe.
secretary: and Ellen Mullikan, treasurer.

Stephens. Carol Stollmner. president:
Carlene itsrielt, trice president: Thera De.
tavern. nocretary: and Judith McClellan.
treasurer.

McAllister. Edna Cogswell. president;
Lucile Sharp. vice president; Barbara Brag.
don. secretary; and Caroline Mertz, treas.
urer.

Thompson unit one. Judith Levine. pito&
dent: Arlene Starkey, vice president:
Louise Lansbury, secretary; and Georgine
Cooper, [reamer.

Thompson unit two. Betty Thompson,
President: Clara Enek, vise president; Lisa
Luckett. secretary; and Barbara Simmons.
treasurer.

Thompson unit three, Cainlyn Allison.
president; Patricia Frank, vice president;
Alice Pastorias, secretary-treasurer.

Thompson unit four. Catherine Fleck.
President: Helen Stahl. vice president: and
Bonnie Bailey..secretary-treasurer.

Upperclass town women, Phoebe Humph.
rey, president; Erika Mares, •ice president;
Elaine Baker. secretary; and Lynda Hill.
man, treasurer.

Freshman town women. Nancy Gilliland,
President; Judy Fredricks, eke president;
and Nancy Smith, secretary-treasurer.

College co-operative, Gwen Spiese, presi.
dent: Freddie Hill. vice president: Ann
Bartholomew., secretary: and Alice Hun,-
berter, Women's Student Government rep-
resentative.

STATE Now
Feat. 1:30, 3:31, 5:32. 7:33, 9:3?

4- CATHAUM
Now - 1:09,0:09, 5:14, 7:21, 9:30

Ann Blyth - Paul Newman
"HELEN MORGAN STORY"
,raimummannim
* NITTAN!

Now - 6:03, 7:54, 9:43
"MLLE. STRIPTEASE",

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Suspense, High-Tension

Excitement!
"THE STRANGER'S

HAND"
Trevor Howard Alida Valli

Richard Basehari

WMAJ Programs

NOW Hey Fellows!
Gus Delivers FREE Visit Duffy's on your next

date. This historic Tavern
any order over s 2— located in Boalsburg serves
Call AD 8-9012 from your lavo r 1 t e Western

Steaks , Chops, and Sea

Sundathrough
8:30 p.m. to midnight— Food. And you can have ay PFriday A cocktail before dinner at—for hoagies. haze- Bar and Lounge.
burgers, milkshakes ... EAT at DUFFY'S ...4 miles

Call Tonight east of State Collage on
Route 322 (turn right at the

GUS'S 1 Texaco Station) soon.

Dairy Lunch ally 3
Artois from Atherton Hall g

Education Majors • •

SEAP••••

(formerly F.T.A.)

invites you to its
First Meet!ng

October 9 at 7 p.m.
10 Sparks

(Late permissions for freshman women)

Sign On
Morning Show

8:30 _-_------- Morning Devotions
8:45

News
__

Classic;llnterlude
News

Music for SwL aispteSnhino gp
News

Queen for a •Day
Music at Noon

12:15 _
____ Centre County News-

_ What's Going On
________ Musks

Ant Sports
Strike Up the Band

World New.
Afternoon of Minis

5:0
- Bob and Rag

5:30 _____--_ News
5:35

..._---__ Music for Listening
,. Thews and Market Report

Sports Soerha
Mario-

__Local News
Fulton Lewis. Jr.

NtvorMaw.for
- Good Man to Know

News
Gang Busters

News
Horatio Nornblower

News
--.. Music of the Masters

• News
Groorologg

A Look at Sports
News

Groorolocy
New. and Sports

Groovokery
News and SnailsSign Off

•••,••••alaisaPiesiP*oooBoollo


